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Note from the Principal 
 

Hello Otter Families! 
 
Thank you for attending the Harvest Hoorah on Thursday evening. It was such a bucket filler for our staff to 
see students and families and celebrate the season with us. There were wonderful costumes and car decorations 
and lots of waving and greeting. I hope you had the chance to see the progress on our modular. I was informed 
yesterday, that we are looking at the structure pieces to be in place mid-November. We’re very excited. Cur-
rently our teachers are working hard preparing report cards for conferences. Be looking for conference sign 
ups to come out early November. Wishing all our Otter families blessings. 
 
Warmly, 
Fritz Gere 
Cedar River Elementary, Principal 

 

Message From the Dean 
 

Happy Friday Otters! 
 

Thank you to everyone who was able to make it out for 
our Harvest Hoorah! It warms my heart to see the smiling 
faces of students and families! Thank you for braving the 
weather and bringing your students! We know families 
are busy with sports, schedules, and dinner time! We 
completely understand those who could not make it and 
we hope to see you at the next event!  
 

Recess has become our focus point for October. Students 
have settled in and unwanted behaviors have increased. 
We are focusing on intentional teaching of recess expec-
tations both in classrooms and individually. We also plan 
to implement some recognition strategies for students 
and grade levels. Some of the behaviors we are problem 
solving include: pushing, running on the blacktop, un-
kind words and roughness on the field for kickball and 
soccer. We would appreciate your partnership by talking 
to your child about safety and kindness. Our lunchroom 
behaviors have been wonderful! Students are engaged in 
trivia for the intermediate grades and we hope to bring 
some celebrations to the primary grades in November.  
 

I have noticed our drop off has improved and I appreciate 
the kind words, reduced speeds and overall attentiveness. 
 

Have a great weekend,  
Dr. McDaniel  

Volunteers 
 

We are so excited to welcome back our valued and missed volunteers 
beginning October 18!  The following protocols will certainly change as 
time moves on, and updates will always be available for you to review 
at sign in.  All volunteers are required to complete the online registra-
tion process, which can be found by clicking here. Classroom volunteers 
will be allowed as teachers need or are able. Thanks for understanding 
that this may vary by grade level and teacher as we get rolling. All safe-
ty protocols will be followed, we’ll keep you posted at sign in about 
changes as they occur. COVID requirements for schools can also be 
found by clicking here. At this time, they include: 
 

 Wearing of masks at all times while on campus 

 Staying socially distanced at 6 feet 

 When signing out you will need to fill out a contact tracing form 
from the front office. Signing in could, over time, require varying 
degrees of extra paperwork like our spring attestations, for exam-
ple.  

 Limiting visits to one-hour and to only one classroom 

 Only one volunteer at a time per classroom  

 If you are completing tasks outside of the classroom, please alter 
plans if you encounter a crowd (for example, too many other adults 
in a workroom).  

 Teachers may request that you pick-up and take-home volunteer 
work for maximizing student, staff and personal safety at this time. 

 
Due to students being unmasked during lunch and recess, volunteers 
will not participate in indoor lunch or recess at this time. The school 
office will share with you when they are individually ready to accept 
volunteers for recess and the PTO sponsored Watchdog program as 
well.  

https://tahomavolunteers.myschooldata.net/?fbclid=IwAR04nzWqG2PkMx4rIgWXsZluGb3rn3DcW5OjrlhSSCT48-AtDUQ5gpyC538
https://www.doh.wa.gov/Portals/1/Documents/1600/coronavirus/820-105-K12Schools2021-2022.pdf
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Family Fun Night 
Tonight is our first Family Fun Night this year. This will be a Facebook event. You can join the Facebook 
group with this link https://www.facebook.com/groups/600427110631725/   
You are welcome to use your own supplies. Clayopatra will post what you need in the Facebook group 
prior to the event.  
 
Dance-A-Thon 

Cedar River profited $16,985, and we had a corporate matching of $4,707.75 and we received pledges from 34 states. Great 
job Otters!!! The prizes are officially on the way! 
 
Thunderbird Fundraiser 
The Seattle Thunderbirds is hosting CRES for a FUNDRAISING HOCKEY NIGHT on Saturday, November 27 at 6:05 p.m. Game 
tickets are $28 each and the deadline to order is Thursday, October 28. Cash or checks (made out to CRES PTO) are accept-
ed. Include the student and teacher name with your order. Tickets will be sent home with the students prior to the game. A 
flier will be coming home soon with students with more information, in the meantime if you have questions, con-
tact vpfundraising@crespto.net  
 
Otters Are Readers 
Terrifying Tales 
The KCLS contest has ended and winners will be announced October 30. 
Reading Logs 
Remember to keep filling out those reading logs every day. If you have not downloaded a monthly reading log please find 
that here. Every student who turns in their log will receive a small prize. In addition, this month one student from every 
grade who turns in a reading log will be entered into a raffle to win a bigger prize! Questions? Email: oar@crespto.net  Happy 
Reading! 
 

For more PTO NEWS visit http://www.crespto.net/ptonews 

PTO 
NEWS 

Counselor’s Corner 
 

Hello Otter Families!!! 
 

The past several weeks I have been teaching lessons from the Bullying 
Prevention Unit in various classes.  The Second Step Bullying Preven-
tion unit (4 lessons) teach skills around Recognizing, Reporting and 
Refusing bullying as well as being assertive.  There is an emphasize on 
the importance of showing kindness and our Cedar River O3’s:  Show 
Respect, Make Good Decisions and Solve Problems.   I will be in the 
Kindergarten and 1st grade classrooms teaching Second Step lessons 
most of the year.  Second Step focuses on four categories:  Skills for 
Learning, Empathy, Emotions Management and Problem Solving.   
Small skills groups are forming with 2-3 students (parent/guardian 
permission required). I’m looking forward to teaching skills around 
emotion management, regulation, friendship, problem solving and 
school success in these groups. Please feel free to contact me if you 
have questions, need any resources, scholarships or support.  Here are 
a few helpful Community Resources:  
https://sites.google.com/tahomasd.us/tsdcounseling/home  Tahoma 
Wellness Page 
https://maplevalleyfoodbank.org/  Maple Valley Food Bank and 
Emergency Services 
 
Warmly, 
Kalei McKittrick 
CRES Counselor 
kmckittr@tahomasd.us   425-413-5440  

Spread the Word 
 

There are so many great opportunities right 
now to expand your role in our Tahoma family. 
We have job openings and sub positions in a 
number of buildings and departments, includ-
ing right here at our school. We’d love to have 
friendly faces in our school who are already 
deeply invested in our district, and who are 
passionate about our students! If you’d make a 
great addition to our Tahoma team, please con-
sider checking out our job board and dropping 
an application HERE. 
 

If you’re passionate about being the first happy 
face that greets our students when they get on 
the bus each day, consider joining our out-
standing transportation team as a bus driver 
(starting at $29.29 - 30.86/hour). The district is 
currently offering a $3,000 bonus for new per-
manent drivers who already have all the re-
quired school bus driving credentials. New 
drivers needing paid training will start and be 
paid as substituted drivers, and will be reim-
bursed for their CDL licensing expenses after 
working with us for 30 days. 
See more information regarding Tahoma 
School District employment 

https://www.facebook.com/login/?next=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.facebook.com%2Fgroups%2F600427110631725%2F%3F__cft__%255B0%255D%3DAZWVZTfz6C_D4N0zjVbWjnSCgEXLarKeouKnH3WGxshfM5FWwm5YBvcg8uqPLXDzTBmyyYX9oNBhTw_3vGJ9mEf2DNw10enZUmb-EjKko5-JDw%26__tn__%3Dq
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.facebook.com%2Fgroups%2F600427110631725%2F%3F__cft__%5B0%5D%3DAZWVZTfz6C_D4N0zjVbWjnSCgEXLarKeouKnH3WGxshfM5FWwm5YBvcg8uqPLXDzTBmyyYX9oNBhTw_3vGJ9mEf2DNw10enZUmb-EjKko5-JDw%26__tn__%3Dq&
mailto:vpfundraising@crespto.net
http://www.crespto.net/uploads/1/2/6/9/126940250/otters_are_readers_-_game_board_2021-2022.pdf
mailto:oar@crespto.net
http://www.crespto.net/ptonews
https://sites.google.com/tahomasd.us/tsdcounseling/home
https://maplevalleyfoodbank.org/
mailto:kmckittr@tahomasd.us
https://tahomajobs.myschooldata.net/JobOpenings.aspx
https://www.tahomasd.us/employment
https://www.tahomasd.us/employment

